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EraGolden
New Mexico as a State; The Development of Its Resourcos, and the Elevation of Its People.
VOlTI" LINCOLN, LINCOLN COUNTY, N. M., NOVEMBER 27, 1884. NO. 51.
has about ce ised ; thPROFESS I OX A T. CAR VS.ass a yeíis. COUNTY NEWS.
Thanksgiving.
Putchertludeclotliesoii.
Take three drink.s and an spjielizer.
Invite yunr friend who i.s in hard
lurk home to dinner.
Give him the best hash lay-o- ut
you have in the houue.
Judge S. S. Tenell was quite
seriously injured last wtek by his
horse falling on him while chasing
"
a steer. I
Mrs. Poo and her sister, Miss'
Edith Alberding, are visiting Mrs.
Isaac Ellis, and', other friends ;in
,
town this week.
August Cline is now supplying
the government with grub. At
L.o i,n wmwím.íIv until il!f I
who used to hang around his "hotel
keep" at Wldtn Oaks, will be glad
to hear from Charlie!
Pasadlna, 10 i V. 84.
Mr: Edilur Lengoln, X. M., Der
'J noun old most 1 yehr de
thitn I laft Whit Oks 1 liaf ben sec
,
most of tie thim dureng de Sommer
.1Monts wed I' ever, bud noun
Cuhler lays kaiii I fhd Irttle patter.
I now komcne do raelic don her from
Whit Okos woiio mohr tf I Lif du
4..U..V vv - J p, "J- -
Fort with something covered up in
his wagon
Gardie Higgles left his best girl
on the.. KuMoso Saturday long!ef thims uhr goot and lots of goot
enough to come in and see that won- - j!t..i."ew
1
i. i s"Ps"ib, v ......,.
.vhr- -
J. T. REID & CO.,
ASSAYERS
AND
Analytical Chemists.
While kihi Avenue,
vi a i te A ks. xe w m ex i co.
sT.iiu: com pax r.
SOUTHWESTERN
STAGE COMPANY
San Antonio,
White Oaks
--
.:- Ft, Stanton.
Tntlo
I EKT8SI0.
ArrW., U:s;i. m.7 t. ni,Pprt,
white oaie.
Arrire frnm Rsu Autuai 4 E. nil
tifpart for " J: !J p. m.
Arrir.from I'l. SlEnton 2:M . w,pepart for " 4 E. in,
fOET HVASTUM.
Arri, 7 p. m,8 E. in,tprl,
E. W. PARKER, Sup't.
li rSCJC L LA XKO US.
S. A. JOHNSON,
lu
General Merchandise,
1,1 i !.'.'. S VS.) 01 i AK1.
Xo;ai., N. M
IIOCCO E. MILLIO,
Iwnl-- r III
Fins Liquors, Wines, Tobaccos Etc.
Al.o Keep Pull I.iu Of
ijfuctriu and Confectioneries.
tfiiive him E oull ; he will troat yiu the twit
ke kuow bow.
LlNOOI.M, X. M.
Established 1S01.
No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS
Obtained for Mechanical Devices.
Jompouti'l, Designs ami Label.
All preliminary examinations as U
patentability of invention5, Fren. Oili
'Guido to Obtaining Patents," is sen
free everywhere. Address,
Louis bagger & co
Solicitor of Putiict,
Was'.iinuton, D. C.
OUR CLUB LIST.
IMow we tire ft fartinl liit of piperi that we
lukwlth. To Ell uew , u.l to those
( our i)U íutiíiTiberi win) are uotln ErroM, we
will gire the E'lviu. tlti liberai "iTcr, eu--
will promiio tuili mir utmojt to make The Kra
reliable uewny pui-cr- .
Th'ir fib. Sub. Price
Trice. with liuLUKS E
t 00 AinerirEn Rniler 00t 00 Arkmimi' Trarolrr 3 W
X IK) A.itlmr'e II. une Mug., I'hilE. .1 '
4 0 Atlantic Monthly ' 3'l
I mi 1IU.I- -, Tol..h, '2 ''t (Kl looinerKuR. IiirEmln, Vr. :) tó
I TO CVirior-JomiH- Luuirvil). 3 ''I
1 (Kl ChriIiun 1'iii.iu 4 5"
I OH Chr.iuiol., Sim 1'rEiK'wo :t '!"
1 ,VI Drurur'n 1'iuruiil. ChicEKil
1 15 Kniuirer, Oini'iiiiiEtl 3 1
2 M r'rmili l.e'liu' Pop'tlar Mouthlr 4 I
t .V) " Siin Uy Mejei'u. 4 In
2 il Free Pre, IVtnit 2 M
I ?r 0Mte, tinciiiuEll It 11
1 m (ilobe Hviu'irrat, 8t. I.oail 2 9.'i
t un (inilry'n l.Eily'. Book IJi
4 00 Urpr- - ftrr 5 30
'J Weekly 6 30
1 !i Iuter.Oin. L'liirEio ''II 00 .luriinl, K.iKE'Citr 2 W
I Í1 J MiruM, Uulv.'tnn, TeEj 3:1"
1 M l.lve Sliik lirlicatiir. K.oíEji City 212") Miiiiux Ruriaw, CbkEKa 3 2j
2 on N., liEub.iry 3 5
3 (1 Peek'. Sun 3 7.
1 (l Hapiibli-Ea- . ill. I.oail 2i2 M Tei Sifliu(rii 4 it
U UJ TetEtl.ir.dtorkJoHrnEl 4 25
headache have about stopped and
all is serene once more.
The Republican mud scow, Unat- -
tamed Glory, while ascending Salt
river on Novemner iih, was ru
nto by the ironclad clipper ship,
Cleveland, and literally cut in twain.
The boc.t and crew are a total loss.
She was commanded as follows:
Captain, B. F. Jones; 1st Mate,
Steve Dorsey; !ind Male, Bob Inger- -
sr 11 ; Clerk, Gen. Mahone; 1st Cook,
im Blaine; '2nd Cook, Joint A.
Logan; Stewart, Steve Elkins;
Chambermaid, B. F. Butler. It iu
said no effort will b made to raisu-
lnr. Sick send for McGiunis.
"SLEEPING LOVE"
A. fine steel engraving of Pcrattlt'a
harming picture, "Sleeping Love,"
has been oilered by the publishers
of Godev's Lady's Book to every
new subscriber to the magazine for
the year 1S85. The ohae is a very
artistic one beautifully printed on
thick paper of a size suitable for
handsome framing. The subject, a
little dimpeled Love, adorned with
nothing but his baby charms, is ly
ing on a soft grassy couch, fast
Jeep among the wild flowers, hii
round, white limbs approaching the
ool umbrage of a uond of water- -
lilies. One little chubby hand rests
lightly on his unstrung bow, which
is lying under him, wtiile the other
hand is softly pressed upon his check,
the plump fingers threading tho
wavy masses or Ins tloatmg hair.
Under tho right arm and shoulder
one little Jowny wing is snugly
tucked away, while tho other peeps
up lrom the back with pretty sug- -
gestiveness. Overhead are droop
ing, shadowy boughs covered with
rich foliage, and the background
reveals a deep perspective of cool
forest shade. The picture is one of
triking simplicity, yet admirable
composition, and tho hguro of tho
"Sleeping Love" himself, with
drooping eyelids and softly partod
hps that offset tho rounded beauty of
babyhood, is oho of the prettiest vou
could well conceive of. Messrs. J.
II. Ilaulenbeek & Co., proprietors
of the Godey's Lady's Book, have
produced this (manning picture most
scccessfully. It is much admired
by some of the must fastidious con-
noisseurs.
Ballou's Monthly Magazine for
December is indeed a capital num
ber for all the reading public. First
there aro many illustrations. Then
comes tho conclusion of that popular
yarn called, "On Land and rea; or.
California in tho Years 1S43, 44 and
45," by Win. H. Thomes, Author
of "The Belle of Australia," "Run
ning the Blockade," and other pop-
ular stories which have had a largn
sale. "On Land and Sea" is finished
in a satisfactory manner, the boys
remaining on shore at San Diego
with prctendi.d cases 01 small-pox- ,
ready for new adventures at th
proper time. There is no niaga.iiio
in the country that gives so much
reading matter of a varied order asjailou s; and tho cheapness is sur
prising, as it is only l.f0 per year.
or 15 cents for copies. Just
buy it, or subscribe, ami you will
not regret it. Address, Thomes &
Talbot, 23 Ilawley St., Boston, Masa
The Weekly Blade, (Nasby'a pa- -
ier,) of Toledo Ohio, is now thi
argost and best dollar family news
paper published. During the recont
campaign, it reached the enormous
circulation of 200,000, and it leads
all other papers by nianv tlriusind.
They will mail specimen copy fren
on receipt of address. See adver-
tisement elsewhere.
RANCH FOR SALE.
100 acres on tho Hondo bolw
Clino's. Cash entry land.
Geo. T. Bkall .In.,
SO-t- f Lincoln, N. M.
SALE OP ESTRAY STOCK.
Notice is hereby given that thre'.
estray horses delivered to the public
herder, James Rainbolt, by Francisc-- ,
Lucero, will be sold ly him at puL
lie vendue on Saturday, Nov r,ii( ;
'
29th, J SSI. no-- 2
NOTICÉ7
At a meeting of the TJhcc'.-- .
County stock Association hell i.'.
Roswe.l, N. M., on tho 2"th, ley c.'
OcUibea 1884. Articlo 13 of the by-
laws relating to rewards wm
cliangr d as to read Í300 instead i
one thousand dollars as horetoLr.
W, E. A y person, President.
17-5- f J. J.Dol SMf'v.
WlLI.UM D. CUII.DIEB. UlRVEV B. FXHCiVHSON.
QHILDERS & FERGUSSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
AMIUQ.UBItQ.lE, - X. M.
i" Will Practice in I.iuwla County."
JOHN Y. HEWITT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
White Oaks, - Xr.w Mexico.
JOHN A. IIELPMNGST1NE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Xr.w Mexico.Socokuo, - -
BSi.Criminal 1'ractico a Specialty.
Q.EO T. JJEALL, Ja.t
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Nbw Mexico.Lincoln, - -
Prictlc iu Ell th. Cuurtii iu th. Territory
JUTIIER M. CLEMENTS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Lincoln. - New Mexico.
.y F. BLANCHARD.
U. S. MIN'AL PEP' Y SURVEYOR,
Wiiitr Oaks. - Xbw Mexico.
y C. Mol OX A LI),
U. S. MIN'AL DEl"Y SURVEYOR,
PUBLIC,
White Oaks. New Mrxico.
J) .1. M. A. JEWETT,
U. S Mineral i).!imty Surveyor,
New Mexico and Ariz-ma- .
United Sute I)i'inty Surveyor,
Louisiana.
MINING AN!) CIVIL ENGINEER.
O.Hoe . Wiiitr Oaks AvKxutc.
HEAL ESTATE A'iEXTS.
Jn. R. BOX NELL,
REAL ESTATE AND:
: MIXING AG EXT
Win IE Oaks. - '. M.
j II WHETSTONE,
SURVEYOR AND LAND AGENT
Roswelu Xew Mexico.
J C. ROGERS'
LAW AN I) LAND OFFICE,
RuswEELii, Lincoln (Jo., Xbw Mexico.
Prai-ili-- c hi all Territorial CaurU. Oorrenpoa-.leue- u
nulicit.d.
A. UPSON,
LAN I) AXI) CLAIM AGENT,
CONVEYANCER AXD
NOTARY PUBLIC
Seven Riveuh, New Mexico.
pErtinilar Eltnntinn (Wen to the rollectlon uf
rUinii nxuiutt tlio Uuiteit rjinle fur I'irulEliou
by luiliHii. iiu-- l th. lueEliou eu1 lecuriug title 1
guveruiutut luuill.
IEN. F. HENRY,
--GENERAL MERCHANT.
Pknawo, X. M.
I. X. IJAILEY,
BLACKSMITHIN6 AND REPAIRING.
HOIWESUOEINil A SPECIAI.ITV.
Kl'IDOiy X, M.
Lincoln county turkeys and rihcJl
oysters roosted high this year.
Geo. T. Beull remembered ye
newspaper pirate with plum pudding
and egg-no-
Clams, chicken and biled cabbage
with embroidered puncakes and fresh
toothpicks as side dishes, at the Ellis
House.
Wild turkey on the wing, snipe
hills with pepper sauce. and double
shotted mince pies a--t the Lincoln
hotel.
Sobriety, good cheer, thankful
hearts and fat living will be the
order of the day, with a little poli-
ties toward the close.
Republicans with much bickering,
grumbling and gagging, will dine
on crow and biled owl at the gov-
ernment free, lunch counter, while
the Democrats will slaughter the
oleomargarine calf, eat, drink and be
merry. Let the people rejoice
The Eka acknowledges the re-
ceipt of a very handsomo lithograph
of the principal baae ball agitators
of America from the house of P.
Lord lard & Co., New York. For a
wonder they are all dressed in their
good clothes and of cour.se they look
"just too Ewcet."
Deputies Brent and ' Wilkerson
were pulled into town last Thursday
evening by that four horse mule
team of Johnny Hurley's, after hav-
ing safely caged their, prisoners at
Sania Ee. Jim savs the ancient,"
did not put (.m red paint very exten
sively over the election new.
Another wedding was celebra-te- d
at the Catholic c'nirc-- Sumhiy
moriiini. The parties were Mr.
Seferino Hurela and Miss Irinta
Hamora, both of Pecaciio, tins county,
and wore attended by numerous
friends from that place, who escor-
ted the newly hooked up pair back
to their home in the afternoon.
A party of Reservation Indians
raided the premises of Tom Bennett,
at Ciénega del Macho, last week,
during his absence. They entered
the house und helped themselves to
whatever gratified their thieving
propensities. Mrs. Bennet being
overcome with fear could do nothing
more than retreat to an inner room
fold her infant child to her breast
and await their own good pleasure
to leave.
Four of the parties who recently
made an attempt to rob a train near
Socorro, an account of which was
published in the En.v two weeks
ago, have been arrested, confessed
the crime, and now await their sen-
tence at Socorro. Their names aro
Punch Collins, J. W. Pointer, Jeff
Kirkendall and a negro known as
White. Kirkendall, who was the
leader of the gang, is said to have
came of good family in Texas, as
also Pointer who hails from Arizona.
Wes. Ikuton is the man to whom the
credit of their discovery and arrest
belongs.
We want responsible parties from
all parts of the county to send us
any matters of general interest that
may transpire in their immediate
neighborhoods. If thev do not wish
to take the time and trouble to write
communications, send tho bare facts
and they will be put in a readable
shape by u process best known to
the fellow who does tho outside
work (if this office. This county as
is well known, is about ns largo as
two ordinary states, and the local,
although an ngilo little cuss at a
bane ball game or a burro race, finds
it impossible to be in ull part of it
at the same time. To make a good
local paper therefore requires the
cnrm'ft of our friends iu
gathering the news.
see nachst Spreng and dr es one
dengs dueing der 1 will Hckle tu kom
bao. be so kind and Send me 1
Cope of youcr Vah-be- l Haber And
i nil h. g'-'i- i x uui iv'unu '"-'- uttr-ii- i it
Poble hwWhat taken cahr of me
dureng My Ohn Folks
gut not haf ton no mohr for me.
My best liegorts don you and old
my Frents. 'Chaut.es Stark,
Pasadena. Cal.
ROSWKLL-No- v. 33, 1E84.
Editor Era :
In vour issue of tho 20th inst. we
notice in the items from Roswell
what we consider a. very unjust alle-
gation against tho judges of the late
election in this precinct. Your cor-
respondent says, in effect, that ho
knows how every man in the pre-
cinct voted, and that he received the
information from the judges. Now,
if ho really does know all this, we
believe he is in possession of more
knowledge in regard to the vote of
this precinct than any man in it, not
excepting the judges themselves.
Tho facts are that tho vote of this
precinct was counted strictly in con-
formity with the law, which says
very plainly- - and if the gentleman
ever saw it he would know it-- that
it shall bo done in public, and in
view of this fact, it is very apparent
to any reasonably intelligent per
son that it could be easily ascertained
how any one voted by any person
resent so desiring.
In justice to your correspondent,
we believe if he had known what the
law is, he would have censured the
law instead of the judges of election,
who are all known to be gentlemen
of the highest sense of honor and
possessed of sufficient intelligence
to understand tho law before them,
and thero are plenty of persons here
who can attest the fact that the law--
was complied with by the judges of
election in precinct No. 7. If your
correspondent's vote was made pub
lie against his wishes, it is a fault of
the law and the blame fliould rest
where it belongs and not upon officers
who are sworn to comply with its
provisions. Moreover, most of the
ballots cast here were voted openly
and above board, and from the inde
pendent character, honest convie
tions and principles of our people
generally, we believe there was
scarcely a man voted who would
have hesitated to show his ticket to
anybody. There may have been an
exceptional case or two, and it is
barely possible your correspondent
might have been one of them. From
what he says we are inclined to the
conclusion that either he, or those
who make our laws, have a very
vague idea of the meaning intended
to be conveyed by the words "sane
tity of the ballot box."
In the meantime our of
election are trembling in their boots
in contemplation (if that threatened
"judicial enquiry before the federal
court!" JrsTicjc.
RUIDOSO-No- v. i.
Oats is selling here at two and
one-ha- lf cents per pound.
A shooting match and grand ball
are talked of for Thanksgiving day.
Mr. L. Hale is still threshing in
the valley. His new machine is a
big success.
.Mr. Phillips is building a new
house in Gavilán canon and will
give a dance on Friday night next
Frank Lesnet has his new store
and new stock opened tip and is
doing well. Frank has not lost any
sleep on account of his defeat for
sheriff.
Peace and quiet again reigns on
the Ruidoso, and the cry of srt..'fm.
derful new baby of Stan s to whom
he stands as first uncle.
Jim Brent's girl had hardly struck
the town before lie had blossomed
out into a big button-hol- e "bokay"
about the size of one of Cline's caul-iflower- s.
From thft official returns it is
found that the total vote of the ter-
ritory
'
was 27 4 9. Of these Antho
ny Joseph received 12,271; PrinceJ
9,930 and Rynerson, ",192. Thero is
nothing like harmony.
John W. Pop started Sunday to
overtake his herd of beef cattle now
well on the way to Bernal, at which
point he intends to ship them east.
Mr. Poc expects to go as far as St.
Louis, and perhaps Chicago, before
his return.
Mr. Frank Edwards, accompanied
by his brother-in-la- Mr. Arnold,
came in Friday night from Athens,
Georgia, to see his brother John T.
Edwards, but found to his great
disappointment that he had been
sent to the territorial prison at Santa
Fe, the officers having returned but
a few hours before. The gentlemen
had the appearance of good sub-
stantial, well to do citizens, and
seemed to be. very much broken up
ocr the course of John T.f whom
they characterized a:i the wild one
of the family, he having left home
when quite young for the frontier.
Having come so far, they concluded
to continue on to Santa Fe and see
f anything could be done toward
his liberation and accordingly left
early the next morning.
The better class of citizens of
White Oaks disclaim any connection
with, tho scheme of certain irrever-
ent and
can persons who propose to specu-
late on the mercies of an aH bounti-
ful Creator. These parties advertise
that a Thanksgiving dinner will be
spread at which all may partake who
will. Tickets, $1.00; children, 50 cts.;
bread and milk served to infants
at a separate reservoir. In justice
to largo majority of tho people of
that place, irrespective of profession
or creed, it may be well enough to
say that they propose keeping the
day as one, above all others, set
apart for praise and gratitude to a
kind Providence for blessings be
stowed, rather than one of grasp
ing and money getting, anil, as
thev have received, so will they
freely give of their abundance to
relieve those across whose doorway
the shadow of hunger may fall, and
on whose aching brows the iron
crown of care may yet rest heavily,
so mat an may cneeriuny unite in
one Thanksgiving and praise to the
all bountiful giver of tongues to
praise.
"Who ilotta our manures fill,
Whoic fe.t trend uo-io-
The itonm eui! thuailer
Ami makes our wou'lor
To work tiu will."
CONGRATULATORY.
Thu following speaks for itself:
Ai.iu'(iiEK(rE, Nov. lfl, 1984.
Jones Taliaferro, Esq., Lincoln, Now
Mexico.
Dear Jones: I most heartily
congratulate you on vour vindica
tion, as shown by tho returns in your
paper received this morning. Uur
rah for Cleveland! ! !
Yours very truly,
II. 15. Feiku sson.
A LETTER FROM AN OLD TIMER
The following letter from an old
citizen of this county is so character- -
isUc that we give it entire, ns to
li:iti:rf in iiiiv ln.inner would Vie to
I rob it of iis indi idituiitv. The hrr
- - 0
41 Iron -j- (H.pr. in, Liucolu, N. M.
Ii stty.Asso'ji.i noy mux as. i '.'OCX liliAXl'S. S'ÍVL V Jij'iA X DS.Cowboys in Co.:r.:;l.The Golden Era. STOCK ' JiRAXJ'S.
l'OE ,t GWJiiX'6 11UXI'SAn idea t.f the. euor.ac.s v.vth JAMES UAlXiiOl.T.Wm. Bourns, i.'to. T IliiiLi.. J.R1XCOXADA 11AXC11.
aw dr i;i:compkxsa.
Articulo VIC I. La Awtciwiu nuMicar y
pnutini n cutt1riiipr persona te procun 1 atrust"
y (mvi ioti 4t e.ialtj ju-- pvisnua quo
vi'itt'u hü ltys ie tíitaal i erriutrto ls Nut
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager,
Jones 4 M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers.
which - repreM nled by the dele-
gates to th cat'.hm it's convention,
may be pained fro.ii tho following
reference to part of the companies
vnMex.rn. at letriiutui i cui m:r ui.!uilrfITitrsw Urn d led
P. O. Aildrcs
Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln Co.,
X M.
bfll ou 'left boul- - ' I.AjmwIiu?íou. U unía 1K Mil. Pumm dldir,
Wu. IUh-OD- .
MaiiaKer.
P O Brx T, White
and associations that have sent dele-grate- s,
the statement being obtained
from the. officers of the various
Un'úá, Si. M.
proveí in q iu la A..h,h'S"U u cera re.4po,iik'i.e
por el arrecio y eouviotou'tu r ilepre
daciou4H'ioiiioti la ouc.utr ilu tnlc. peroa4 qo e
no haitrnu protnc-tln-lt- t mrv:w y fi'irrtw ou U
lion de la Arocifu;Í'tti y ai iitutrnnu hajti rl pair(Ir la Atcinm u. ui tiiutiuu luwinoro Ip la niiimiA.
era ontitiilml'iiie M'obnir pr íerhiríivi. Por
ma iufuriimi.u incaute h la rwiupcua Uniauee
v V. K. AiI'Iltkhu, tie hi
ntwcll, Nuevo o Joba IV. l'oe. Vico
. Liucolu, N. M.
li. . . 11 At'A.
McDOXALD.A. C
It TJ on either
STOCK NEWS.
Ssveral sloekm-i- i on the Pecos
will join together ami sh'ip TOO beef
cattle to Hernal, between the first
ami twentieth of December.
' Max Gohlenburg has pun-hashe-
J. II. Riley's Sun Andres range, ami
has gone ilown to Texas to buy
cattle to stock it. He says he will
The largest and richest associa
Jill VAX cfc G UN Tlilt.
side. How aine
as enw brand.
P. J. Haca,
Liiicoin,
tion in the country, perhaps, is the
The Texas Live Stock Association,
P 0 AdJreaf,
Upuer Pouaico. X. a ..........of Texas, which extends all over that Lincoln Co., X, M.
M. Biinste, Austate and embraces in its member y.y.
be his own foreman, ami thinks it JOSH MOXTAXO.ship a large number of fourteen of i.pft .i pCliwuiie. I linvcwill liny better than selling goods in 1!(Tíü brul
Horses brandadflue bullí fur a!e.m 0 m same as cows.I ularosa. .Mr. ueoriro, foieman tor
M. I,. Pierce, accompanied him on a ir. l. iiYXEiisox t tv. Address,Lincoln,
Lincoln Co.,pleasure trip.
- H.ll. Republican.
A nniiilierof Lincoln county cat! 1 X. M.
irrowers are shitiT)!ir steers from
r. o. Aiidass
liio Felix,
Lincoln (Jo.,
Jí. M
Pcríoua ilciriuic tu
purchase will ilo
woll to csnmiiif
my .tiu:k. Brnu'la
Bffullawí: A L M
right rite; íwnllow
fork right au'l fcft.
T. 11. POWELL.Hernal this week. The beeves are
in good shape and will probably All over tvro
what are known as district associa-
tions. William Lambert, its secre-
tary, says the association owns 1,000,-00- 0
head of cattle, the sarm; number
of sheep and 00,000 horses, and a
in (derate estimate of their value
would be 4r,.(HH),000. The dele-
gates of this association wear a blue
silk badge attached to the throat
with a large live pointed solid gold
star, under which is artistically
wrought a silver cow weighing about
two ounces,
The largest of the district associ-inion- s
in the state is the Southern
Texas Live Stock Association, which
strike a trood market, as the northern fuaxk jj:,sxj:t.cattle are all in. This is a great ad T 3 fi
years old havu
" l on shoulder,
side and hip.
Her-í- brand same
as eow brand.
Horse brand (IK U id ctrclo rigljtvantage possessed bv the Lincoln
L coiiiicted on I ftcounty men. as they can held their
steers from three to four weeks ftI (I ml m
ahoidil'T.
' Addre'i
litlidnsd.
N. M.
Hio Puuasco, Lincoln Co.,N. 51.longer than our northern friends.
Stock (i rower.
?ilu : swnllo.f fork
right. M 0 Lrlt'l.t
si.lcs swallow furk
rlaht nu'lloft. M 0
rixlikslili's swallow
fork riaht.
J. it-- J. S. RA YXVLDS. Lfid the brands n shmvu in ab-.t- cul wtiftvc cnttlu brndfd V ou riifht hip. .Murks on nillúcrense us shown l)ovr. Old ciitllo are iu
murki. Itiiupc. Salado, H onito, Lii.il.
rrcekaud Kiijrlu creek. Post odiee address. HmtSUutou, Lincoln county, New M.iio,
An Albany paper says: I'hil Ar L L L C'- -l TTl.F CO
mour, the well known meat dealer owns 420,000 head of cattle, 45,000
IL.r-- c brand, L 1 US ,v (WI1SX.L. IF. XJiATUElil.lX.horses and a large number of sheep,
Ifoivc brand J
on left shoulder.
Old entilo in va-
rious old marks
and brand. A,
11. Allen, Mana-
ger. P O Ad
CARIZOXO 11 A Xf11.
en right shoulder
mid circle on rig'tjaw. Add rest
M. . Lewii.
Ft. Susruii'r, X. M
LiNctus CoiiN-fT- , - y. si
'
P 0 Lookout,
Urn-ob- i Co,. X. M.
limine, on heii'l ol
Klink Klver Kur
mark, crop JUrl
un'lerbit ou both
ir. LIN oil
V 1H
dress Fort Sumner, Xew Mexico.CSS
of Chicago, whose business is at the
stock van Is, employs 70,(100 men in
various parts of the country. New
York, Albany, Chicago, .Missouri,
Colorado and Texas. lie employs
700 men in Chicago who d nothing
all day long but kill cattle. Krupp,
the great gun and steam engine
builder of (ermany, employs 30,000
men. Armour sees Krupp and goes
IJi.OOO better. Send the cake to
all valued at over U,000,000. They
have also 4,l)."0,0()0 acres of land,
valued at 11,(55,000, making their
entire property worth about $21,-000,00-
They employ 500 men as
herders.
Other large district, associations in
Texas are the Northwest Texas Cat-
tle Kaisers1 Association, the Pan
left dl'lc. W.V. SLAM. wm. roue in:
t. . SLAUGHTER. P ) AddrcM
l'nidosr,
Lincoln Co
X M1 H1L P 0 Lockout,MiK-oli- i Co , N. Al P O Ad drewhandle Live Stock Association, the liuunc liv.-i- of
Hl.uk Kivcr. 11 I I.
t iUu.Colorado and Concho Stck Associa-
tion, all of which own immense herds 1'A T GA1UIETT.
1 W I
ü2 t
j H v I
South Sprinc llivt r,
Lincoln County,Also all cattleuní send large delegations to the with bar butt
convention. New Mexicobrand.
V. (, Addres
Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln Co..
IWli Ell T I) VKS0X.
X X Rnnilc:
i. ...'.írSa ill I'cun-co- ,
J nun ,ew Mexico seven associa-
tions are jepresented, the largest of
which is the Northern Mew Mexico X. M.
Midillc
P 0
Cattle Growers' Association, whose 7. A. LA HUE. UEllXAXDE. UROS.
, Pouaroo,
Armour.
Charles F. Hilton, one of the own-
ers and manager of the Sacramento
ranch, was in town the other day,
and reports everything lovely on the
Sacramento. He is a member of the
protective association of precinct
No. 0, Lincoln county, and says they
mean business, mid, as pioneers in
that county, will protect their rights.
Small bunches of cattle have been
driven from central and southern
Texas up the Pecos into southern
New Mexico during the .summer, re-
gardless of tint (piarentine, but as
vet with no bad results.
Grower.
itiijVJ
Ifange, Uio Fu
lix, Lincoln Co.
X, M.
1 () Address
Las Vcjras,
X. M
P. O. AddroM
Ft. Pnmner.f
X. M. Cottle
brnuiled X ou t
ilc twul hip, alo
X bar right Me
nul hip.
range practically covers Colfax,
Mora and San Miguel counties, and
embraces 15,000 000 acres of land on
which 800,000 cattle graze, besides
a large number of horses.
The other associations are Accijuia
Caliente, with 240,000 cattle and a
capital of 2,50O,OO0; tho Wagon
Mound Association with 170,000
cattleanda capital of 2,000,000; the
Lincoln County Stook Association
El). TERRELL. Sail Miguel
Comity, N . MJÜJ1X G. WHITE cfc CU.
T? " TA Poit Officii ml-
P.O. Addles',
b'u dose,
Lincoln Co..
X. M
It is estimated that a cow in this f arc-ir- pn'l r:iuirc
country will raise twelve calves d u if Vmier l'cnn.co, N.fl M. Cow hnitt'l Wtit hnr ou left 'Mo.lOiic-linl- f of thi- -with 400,000 cattle and a capital ofiiuf her lifetime, in Colorado, eight;
brn.nl hi'litniíS lo J EDDY UROS.3 MWyoming, six; and Montano, four, II'. II U AXIL.ir.18,000,00o; the Central New Mexi-
co Association with 500,000 cattle
and a capital of (5,000,000; the
Now, if the estimate is correct, the
future of slock raising in this country J. W. CURTIS.
T
V v v hDona Ana Association with 850,000
Crojt-- on letl ,iuw - -
P. O. Aild'res
b'uulosu,
Lincoln (!o.,
V left shoulderis to raise the calves, say to one year Post Offi.w ft'l- - IScattle and a capital of 1,000,000; ia irorg nii.i raime Mule$ hronlcd-inin- as horses, Pnuch fmiVtsouthwest of White Onks In nddiiiou In tlóíl.mai rewnrd oft'ered br the Slock Ass .'n. 1 willpay S.Vsi extrn on t lie eonvictiiin of nnv wr"in forstealiuit or liilliuit any stock ldouiui to thefrom jt ml after this date. Jmn A. Ai.-t'-k, CiKizoo lliM ii, White Oaks, N , ,M, Vt'hocr I'oua:. Xold, and sell them to the northerncattlemen to be prepared for market the Southwestern Association with A left de X lefti. i . . ... X. Mn. ctois ou iciishoulilcr nml indiutd luir ou loft-00,000 cattle and a capital of $2,000,
00.). hip. .1. A. EAXERS.ing. At one year old
would be the
most economical time to ship here,
P. O. Addrw
Si'vcti Hiver,Of the ranches owned or conlroled MILNP &BUSH,
Bkkhkm i l?i y Kit and Pato Uakohm
Lincoln Cob'NTT - X M,
bv St. Louis men whoso headquar JOnX D. GAllDlSSElt. X. M
as it is a well known fact among
cattlemen that a yearling calf is the
toughest animal on earth, excepting
P. O. Addfftss
Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln (o..ters are in St. Louis, tho largest in
X. Mterest is that of Hunter & Evans,
which embraces several ranches in
P 0 address mid
rniipc. l'iiur Pen- -a
mule. - Stock Grower.
The Convsntion at Work.
ii .N. M.
'I'hrco triauKlo.i
on left ido.Texas, the Indian Territory, Kansas EA1ÍL I'RITX. Covorii anp Pro Lakh Caitlk Co.The first National Convention of and Nebraska and has 38(5,000 cattle .HPS
and a capital of ij5,(J 10,000 and owns P.O. Address
LiiiC'iln,
or controls, by lease or otherwise ,1011 X J AJIES. Litieolti Co.,
X. M.
Cattle brands on
cither bide. Vari- -
lÍT--K-f- i 4
Stockmen ever held in this country,
met iu M. L'him November 17th.
Mr. Rainwater, of St. Louis was
elected temporary chairman, and
Thomas Sturgis, of Wyoming, sec-
retary.
Addresses of welcome were made
by Gov. Crittenden and Mayor Kw- -
IU P 0 uddnw nndJJ
11,4(54,000 acres of land.
Next conies the Continental, with
95,000 cattle, a capital of 270,OOO
and 921.880 acres of land.
The Clark Cattle and Land Com- -
SAMUEL WELLS. ff45-f- c ou Mexican brandJ J on loft side.
rsíw'í,-JfÍ- . Wi'iíC
pany, with 80,000 cattle, a capital of
RAVER lillOS.ing, after which loud calls were ami 800,000 acres of land.
Horse brand
P. O. Ad drew
White Oaks
Lincoln ('.,
X.M.
on cattle find
llOIJC.
made for tien. Sherman, who was in 'plie Niobrara Cattle Company,
the hall, and he promptly responded 3(10;) cattle, a capital of :)0O,OO0
with of his characteristic 'one ;
.onO.000 acres of bind. W
Í í FLOR EX CIO tiOXZ. 1 L ES. V. II.speeches. Among other things hesaid: '! used to regret Iosco the i Ass'l Manager,The Ravnor Cattle Company, w ith15,000 cattle, a capital of 250,0OOand 100,000 acres of land.
The St. Louis Cattle Company,
with Ll.OOO cattle, a capital of 20Ó.- -
buffalo, elk and antelope disappear-
ing from the plains, and In see in
I heir stead a race of scrawny, long- -
P. O. Address
Lincoln,
Lincoln Co..
X. M
1Í
. kJ3 P 0 AddressWhile OaksNew Mexicohorn lexas cattle. 1 can now see, nili) I :fi!0 (100 cr. f b.ndhowever, it was a decree of nature,! These, with one t r two smaller Mencnlero I- J carilla A puches.and that you. gentlemen, have reared J ,;,.,.,, . i an aggregate cattle
a race of twenty million line breed- - P. , ,.rited in St. Louis of AXDERSOX CATTLE CO.
ing cattle which supply the world 5'21,(MM head of cattle, 4,4:i7,0(K) in
AiMrwit, W. II
II. Llewellyn
South Fork. N. Al
Pine Bulls: and Stal-
lions for sale.
Ha line : Pleasant
Valley, uinc milcsduo
north of PciiHsco.
llrauds on cither de.
P 0 Albires.
Booth Fork,
Lincol ii Co.,
ivvt léxico.
with meat." Hnuiileil I! S ou
either sido; also
bow and arrow or
mar auuerusecut
capital and 18,508,880 iteren of land.
Never eat soup with a dead 11 v
in it: Soup that will kill a lly can't
be safe.
P. O.Addrcbi,
Rcswull,
Lincoln Co.,THE LEA CA TTLE CO.Lincoln County Stock Association,
New Mexico,f
miu i i ohm)
but somntimcs) on 0u loft aids and J II
One of Uio most interesting feat-
ures of the meeting is the cowboy
band from Undgo City, Kansas.
This consists of twenty men in fron-
tier costume, who are magnificent
players, and never failed to call forth
great applause after each effort. Th )
leader, instead of a baton, playfully
swings g T about a foot
long in true western style.
After the preliminary organ i .at ion
and reeetitioii speeches, the conven- -
$5oo Reward. liiht side. Kar E IcoDuccUd on left hipY i aW
ESTRAY3.
A there are frequent rcucxte I o
jHiblith imtiiun of esh'ayed home and
cattle, the Era will hereafter jmbfish
till mirth untitle under thi fiend FREE
mark" Nomctitn erne IKar mark upper half cropAitTin.r XIII. The as,K'iatloo shall ailverlisa versed. K Bide and
to i:iy to any person who slmll procurttlifl arrest au'l under bit la the leftoho soino on sideOF CHARGE. Vernon hiirian such í ü'.í ÍV.,Í.'ri"'.'yJ ,.,4ir.,.',., .''r.i":ri0 " T,ho jr1' !
and crop Iu the riidit.Ji'OiM; in Iht'.tr itmtcmoil H'tll Jiléate Cta . incut of any moinlwroi thoas.,H'ialioii the sum ol nnrt hip. W sidu,T Hon liip or loin va On left lido and mmgrn on left hip. taru nut me of lame J or publicahon. h K A. CrosA on mark saino a hoot lL bar calllc,
WTT On loft side and .1 It cnunrcttd nu left hip,ido and hip. Cat-
tle branded with1 r-- n)h t3l'r upper one-hal- f crop Iu Uft. aud uu Icr
oxr Tilín xii nii,LKK(il,oii), provbled that the
assoeiaiioii rlinll not he rnspousihlu fur rnwnrdu
for llm nrrost and conviction of pursoiis
amln-- t llinstis kofsuch persous
who shall u"i have their murks mid brands record-
ed on the hook- - of the inniciiitioii, nml that u" one iu
the pay of I lie imeiotv, nor auy mcinla-- r thereof
will Ik' ontliled to rccovurfor such servh-es- ,
l or further iuhiruiuliou coucrrniiK this rewnrd,
addrt 's W. K. An h rsou. President Slock Aa.Km. wi ll, . ,M., ur .lohii IV, I'.ic, t ris-d- i
ni Lincoln, M,
(j various other carj mark'! .md old
I,' t..,,.la t It
"uc-luii- i crop id right.
I
'J On left side aud hip. t'ar mark erof uliJ lit in left aud un lrr bit in rinhl.
One cow braiidetl T II on hft
side; wiudow-glas- s brand on left
hip, Iwner can have same by cull-
ing al A. '. Mel Iniiabl's ranch, Ajua
Chiipiite, Lincoln couutt.
lion adjourned until the next dav.
In the meantime the delegates w ill
lake in the lion- - and other intimitis
t.f the t it v. --J JBX "iniHI-- . lllllli:"",I.C Lev IJoswill,N. M. n Un do. Vari'i ii tar mark:. Poit Office Addrghi: Koiwtll.county, X. M.
ritos pectus. MISVKL LA XKG US A h V Kit TJSKM EX TS.Die Golden Era.
MITCHELL & LEWIS CO., Limited.
RACINE, WISCONSIN, Manufacture ofTHE
all along the lino is what is now-wante-
and the Interior Depart-- .
ment proposed to make it if it is in
the book. j
The above is from the Washing-
ton IJeporter, and we hope states
the truth. If the Interior Depart-
ment is in earnest in the matter of.
correcting land frauds, we would
respectfully call its attention to the
report of examiner Ilobbs, concern-
ing the Santa Fe land office, which,
"rot
white oonnn in do homo um down
in bed, an' the tlxitor says sho mus'
stay dar till termorrer. Take some
mo' gravy, honey, and hep yersef to
some nioah ob the pie."
Just at this crisis the lady of the
house inserted her head through the
open door and said:
"This is a nice state of affairs,
Matilda. You can pack up and go."
"Nebber you min', I'll tell the
doctor you did't slay in bed as ho
tole yer." Texas Sittings.
Set the old Lady to Thinking.
"Jennie, it was rather late when
vou retired last night. When your
father was courting me, 1 1 o'clock
was considered a reasonable hour for
vouinr gentlemen to cease their
"They used to use wood then,
didn't they, mother?"
"Ves we burned wood in those
days."
"Well that accounts for it."
"Accounts for what, my daugh-
ter?"
"Why it makes a vast difference
whether a young man handles cord
wood all night, or ---"
"Or what?"
"Oh, you know; what's the use of
asking me. Ain't you sorry they
didn't have coal fires when you was
a girl, ma?"
NO 1 HACINE CAUT.
THE RACINE ROAD CART
The llcst Curt iu tho Market. Xo weinht on the hone's buck ; ndjintnlilp to any nined tort ;
cheaper tlinn a bueuy, and just as eouvtmieut. Sond lor circular aud prices, to
nT0-;- i IIT.ÜILLL J LKWLS 00., Limited Kmiue, Wi coumu.
THE:
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Keeps
Up With The Incieascd Demand of the Country.
m$ WHITE OAKS A VEN UE,
"Wb.ite Oairs. - isr. lL.
TALIAFERRO $c CO.,
Real state And Insurance tents.
TIIUBSDAY. --November 27. 1684.
(ttfC'lL.S COUNTY MRECTOKY.
Probate I i Ue-- S. S. Terrell.
Projate Clerk S. K. Corbet.
rt'jc.-iff-- W. Poe.
Co iiity Commissioners ÍE.T.Stnne,
MI.L. Wrick.
3 oh ml Oiiumiiiiouori Aiom baker.
Keeue.
PRECINCT NO. I DIKKCTOKY.
J itice of the Peaco Joso M. cle Aauaya.
"K R AO," THE MISoING LINK.
The Curious Little Creature Brought
From Siam to this Country.
"Krau," the d 'missing
link,"' whose history and appearance
have consideralily excercised scien-
tists, and ainused the curious in
Ivurope, arrived in l'hiladelphia yen-terdii- v
.
morninir in charge of Geort'er rt
Shelly, who accompanied Carl Bock,
the traveler to, Siam three years ago,
when the child was captured. Mr.
.Shelly sat last night in an upper
room at. the IJingham House with
'Krao" hesidtf him, and discoursed
learnedly and voluminously on his lit-
tle charge, The child who is believ-
ed to he between eight and nine years
of age, was n.'atly dressed in a pretty
terra-cott- a gown, red stockings and
button kid shoes. Heavy silver
bracelets adorned her heavy arms,
and a cord, inwoven with gold thread,
encircled her want. Though the
nose is flat and the face and forehead
are covered with black hair of vary-
ing length and closeness, the child
is saved from repulsiveness by her
remarkable large, dark, gentle and
intelligent eyes, ami her ireneral
of sense and good nature.
alrao," says Mr. Shelly, "was
captured with her parents in Jan-
uary, I SiS , in tlie wilds of the Laos
country, in Northern Siam. All of
tho tribe that have been seen are
completely covered with hair. In
their natural state they live in trees,
iré destitute of clothing and almost
without language. Their food is
fruit nuts, and They have few
implements and do not possess the
knowledge of (ire. The name 'Kroo'
is simply this Siamese for ap'."
Mr. Sh'dly, who is a believer in
til.; Darwinian theory, while not pre-
tending that Krao an 1 h"r tribe sup-
ply the only link bet ween man and
the hig'-- r apes, hohh to the idea that
!((!--
' (iiii'is p"op!e are allied to
the chÍMipauee. in nianv physic, il
points, with much reseiuhleneu to
civilized man in intellect. lie in-
stances as Krao's ape-lik- e character-
istics the following facts: She has
thirteen dorsal vertebrae and thirteen
pairs of ribs instead of t welve as a
man. Slid has pouches in the mouth
where sho still stores nuts and sweet-
meats. Her cranial measurements
correspond with those of tho higher
apes. Her ears and nose aro with-
out cartilage. Her fingers aro ab
normally liexil.le. J he Jinir on
her body grows in directions that
chacterie the Simian hirsuit growth.
Krao, since her captivity, lias
learned to read, write and speak En-
glish, and has also acquired some
knowledge of German. From a
wild untaught little savage, she has
developed into a docile affectionate
and remarkable, intelli,ent child.
She still has recollections of her wild
life in Siam. The child last evening
wrote her name in full, ''Krao
1'arini," with a pencil, in a large
round copy-boo- k hand, picked up a
handkerchief with her toes, and good
natiiredly opened her mouth to show
where she hail stored away nuts in
her curious ape like pouches.
Can't Always Do It.
Hctvvccu foreign
in tne I'niteil States, and American
land fencing, the actual settler has
rather a poor initio, k for tho home
of ltl) Hcres that congress declares
shall be granted to him. In Colo-
rado, we are glad to announce, the
authorities have run in a bakers
dozen of the willing tools of English
capitalists, who, in September next,
will be put upon trial in the United
States court for subornation of per-
jury and conspiracy to defruud the
government in fraudulently securing
land claims. In California eight
other culprits are caged, having
iiecn imlicti-- for assisting an En.
glish corporation in fraudulently ob
taining possesion of 11,000 acres of
timber laud in 1 m t state. A rn
eral onslaught against there fellown
has been on hie in that department
some three months. More palpable
and bare-face- d land frauds have been
committed in this territory than in
any other section of the public do-
main, yet nothing is done to protect
the people's interests oi to punish
the guilty plunderers of govern-
ment lands. Let the present
put some of its refor-
mation declarations into practice.
Las Vegas Ga.ette.
A Bobtail Flush.
A young lady writes to enquire,
"What is a bobtail flush that I see
so many apparent jokes about in the
papers'"
Dear little girl, a bobtail flush,
technically, is a hand at poker where
a player has four cards of one suit.
Five of a suit make a Hush, a hand
upon which most any young man of
your acquaintance would bet a dollar
and thirtv-fiv- e cents. But the bob-
tail is no good if the man signifies
his desire to see it. But men hold
bobtails in many other things than
poker.
When a young fellow has a girl
who eats ice-crea- goes to dances,
operas and picnics with him, smiles
on him, purrs at him and bleeds him
of all his salary, only to tell him no
at the important moment, that young
man may be said to have held a bob-
tail flush.
When a young man concludes he
will go into politics, and the ward
managers tell him it is all right, and
he sets up the pin and pours out his
money and tallies the poor deils
thüt he would not notice at any other
period, and plots and plans, and
worries and spends more money, and
lies and slanders the opposing fellow
and wallows in the dirt generally
and thou geú left at the primaries
- he has merely held a bobtail flush.
When a young man works like a
slave, hoards his money, scorns the
poor, worships Cod with lip service,
is a pillar of society all his life,
closes Lis hei'.rt against the tn'.e
gra w hich makes it soft and tender
and loving, keeps the letter of the
law and not the spirit, and dies and
h is to siiow his hand to St. IVter at
the pearly gates- - - he has only a bob-
tail flush.- - Exchange.
Soft, Southerly Breezes.
She was young and sweet and
poet'e, and In was young and mis-
chievous. Thev were sitting out on
t'iu veinnda in the moonlight, and
she grew ethereal.
"Oh, how I love to sit out here in
the moonlight'" she cooed, "to be
fanned by the languorous perfumes
of the roses and to be kissed by the
soft airs from the south."
Then he kissed her, and she grew
indignant.
"How dare vou?" she almost
sobbed.
"Why, I'm a soft heir from the
south," he replied contritely.
She didn't sav nothing when he
kissed her again. Exchange.
A Big Procession.
"This is a pretty time of night for
you to be coming home to your
wife, I must say."
"1 know zhat, my (hie) dear. But
I been out with tho procesh'n ye
slice.
"What procession, I'd like to
know?
There's been no procession
"Vesh, has, my dear. Bigges'
pesesh'n of the cam(hic)paign. Took
tis five hours t'puss given point."
"How man
'
were in the process-ion?- "
"Dud Randal 1 a'n me."
"And it took you five hours to
pass a given point?'' Nonsense!"
"No nonshense 'bout it, my dear.
Given point wazlf a s'loon."
An Interrupted Banquet.
"Jess fill yerse'f up, honey," said
an Austin colored cook to a big
strapping negro man she was enter-
taining in the kitchen. "Dar's no
danger ob ver bein 'slurbed. De
l'ubli.lirl at
Lincoln, New Mexico.
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Energy aud
In the bau Is nf yuunc n.en this treat system
has Is'eu o carefully niauaurd that it has earnml
a reputation secoiied to none for convenience,
safely ami the luxuries of travel. It is fust be-
coming Hie popular route for traii"eoiitinrr,tal
travel, Iu couuvc'.iou with the Houtheru 1'as'iftc
railroad.
It has opened np an almost unlimited fluid for
pioneer enterprise in the far West. .No nl her mil
roai can carry a man, who is seekint hi) fortune,
lOKoldon optNirtnnitics such as aro opeu aloitf m
t'lionsand niilos of this rnatsystem.
ri"ial freirbt rata nre (tiven to minen tu'l
ttniiilitrauta. rile I
W. V. WIMTrt.(eucrul Paveiuitr Afu', Toptlia, Kansas.
Gentleman: My dear Miss Sharp,
you can depend upon it, that in most
cases 'jVnoranco is bliss.' Cruel
Miss S.: "1 wonder you aren't hap-
pier, then."
"Vou Americans," said an English-ma- n
to a young lady, "have no ances-
try to which you can point with
pride."
'That is very true," she assented.
"Most of our ancestors came from
England you know."
Pacified Her.
Voting wife "Why, Charley,
what have you gone and bought a
dog for?"
Young husband -- "Ah, tun, my
dear, you know we can't eat every-
thing that comes on the table; no
family can."
Young wife- "Oh, Charley! (''rJ'- -
::'g) I knew vou wouldn't like my
cooking.
Oh, dear, dear!"
Young husband -- "There, there!
lon'tcrv. I'll sell the dog." Bur
lington Free Press.
An J Now the Weary Maiden.
This is tho season of the yenr
when the young lady who is so deli
cate that she can do nothing to assist
her mother about household d itief,
can tramp about over the hills half a
day at a time, in company with a
broken down dude in search after
dead leaves and withered ferns.
LEGA L ADVERTISEMENTS.
KIIKIMKK S SAKK.
liy vir'UC i'l i. wi'. mi t con .vp'111113 I'l nirdirected, out of the olhce of llio clerk of tho Third
judicial iMiiriv'i wmri, oí mu icmuiry in nrw
m .:,:.... b .i. I ii. l .' ,,, .1 n
.Ul'llll III ,- l.'l JIUV,.. V.M.U.jr. Ill"
ea.jc wherein lieorso T. Iloull, dr., is plaintiff
,,,! 4iin.iinl f..( M. Pliers ii i. ,l,,r,.i,,lnii t will
sell by piblic nuctiou in t tie town of While Oaks
in Lincoln county, on ednesday the 20th day of
November, A II.. 1HS4, cninineucinK ntl'-io'clc-
noon in tront nt ton juit oiiicc iu iaia town, too
limpi'rty I i;i t vl writ, it, : A rcrtnin
'iwclliiiv íio iíc nuil lot ot Krouii'i thereto npioir-ten- 'i
lit nail thoont liuiMiin:-- 'hc town
of White Ohm, known mtlio City bole I liiiin. fliil
one buy ho.vfi nirl one walnut desk : Hftiil wile ii
to flfitinly n jnilcmi'iit of JltS.tili, with interest from
the 2oih ilny of October,
...
Issl, tiii'l Sls.:tn costi ami
i 'n.. p I .1. iucoi in nine, j 'no'. oi Mtic ciiBii, to
John V. 1'hk, Sheriff, liy Chas. Ufl.l., Deputy.
Territory of N'cw Nexico,
County of Lincoln, J
Toiler). II. Lilts:
Tiike notice thut, o unit in by nl
Uchmcnt , ha been commenced av iiiit yo:i in
the Ill.trii t Court of the Third Judicial liiitrlt
of the Territory nf Xew Mexico, KittiuK iu and for
Lincoln county, by lsnae Klli-- ilAmnice." claimed
icven hundred and fifteen (i715,.Vi) and lifty-ftv- e
Willi latere.'! from Mure!)
1st. 1KHI. and under mi l ti v virtue ot mud atach
merit, all the riiilit. title aud intercut in nil Unit
tract of laud iu the town of Liueolu, to-- :
( inn uioiii'iiiK at the iit, the ejlelili-he- d eoruer
of the. four forty-ac- re Into embraced in the Houth-cm- t
quarter, neeli'm lnwulil tt south, raiiue
111 eint, and runniiiK thence ent from Huid tumi
nhiou the line between the north mid nonth half
of the mi itheast iiuirtcr of raid rcetinu, towii'hip
and riiuire to a point where nid line iuteriu-c- the
oath Sauk ol the Kin liouitn: tlieuee l,i north
wet directiou iiIouk the nouth bank of the Hio
Itimitii to the ortLnli nlied corner, nlauduiff for the.
uortiieant corner of tho wo-- t half of the Houthuaiit
iiinrter of unid lection 2'.'. name township and
rautce aforenai I : thence Miuth alonir the line be
tween the cant and west half ol nan! noiitheint
I nurter of miiil pellón, town-dii- and rauco to the
plaex of heitiuiniK. aud all the buildiuK mid tin
nrovemeutii ol tho came. Vou are. therefore
notifiud that uule.'H you enter your appearance in
aid eae on or before the first day of the next
term, of xaid court to be held nt Liue ilu on (he
iccond Monday in May. lHSR, ju luuicut will be
cuiered amiiuKt yuu lor the hhi I turn ul liln.ua,
with interest uud cunt nf mill,
OnoBtiR K. Howmak. Clerk.
eo. T. lb all, Jr., Attorney for I'lniutilT.
NOTICK OK FOHKKITUUK.
ti i..rv v , v c.. iii iduilllllM'lll, I .1. .,:b, I", "IT.To C. A.Ttoelier: You are hereby notified that
we have exiieu led (1I in Intuir and improve-
ments niMtn the Diamond Crown, lead, idtuatcd in
Nounl Minimi dintrict. Lin" Iu Coiluiy, N. M.. as
ill aplicar by eertith atc tiled and recorded .May
10th, lSHl, in tho olliev of the Keiiirdcr of tail!
oouiity, iu order to hold suid premises under the
iirovi'ions of Keetion 'l.rii -- evifcd or the
I'niteil SlhIiw. Udutf tho reoutred anion nt to hold
the une for the yearendinv Dec. '1st, ISKl. Aud
if within Liuely t'i) doy ItiT the imlilicatlonot
thin notice you fail nr refuse to contribute your
pnuiortion ol men expcu'liiurr ai it
your luicroi1! Ill n.' I'l rntllil mil inTiiiuu loir 'iiir
erty ol the suucriiior uuuer rani ncciiou x,.ui,Nit Mnimr,
J It. M Wim km.J.f. IlKUtTim R.
i
a week at home. S'lOO outfit free. Pay
absolutely aurc. Xo risk. Capital not
required. Heudcr, if you want
at which persons of either sex, youuir or
old.cnninnko ureatpayftll the time they work,
with absolute certaiuty. Write for particular to
II. Hai.I.kt x Co., ronlana, Maine, u
for the wofkinc clasf, Scud 10 centsm lor po.stni?e, and we will mail you I Hf Hu roya', valuable bnx of ampieitooils that, will pat you lu the way of
nmkiuir more money In few dnyi than you uvct
thoiiKht pussible at any baaluew. Capital i not
reiiiired. We will utart you. Vim can work nil
tho time or in stuLre titnoonlv. Tlie work i.j uui- -
vcrsaliy adapted to both sexo.s, yuaun tud ld.
You eau easily cam from 6u centu to $.1 every
evi'uiuir. That all who wan' work may teit the
wo make this unparalleled otler ; toall
who are not well siuistic-- we will send $1 to pay
for the trouble of writing u. full particulars,
itireetmiis. etc.. sent tree. Fortunes will tie inane
by these whoirive their whole, time to the work.
tireat success sore. T'on't delay. Start
now. Address ftriNsns J Cu., rorilun'ti .Uaiuc. V
m
Positively tho Shortest Lino from
lüijniijiiUüauuiüoríabi
Kiitl:ti TmiiiB run thnnr,'!i cliango.
Tim
riiiinliiK TIiiiiukIi Sluopoin fnini
Cansas City, Tspeka, At:M.oa aci St. Josoph
tii(:IlJAl(), mid
Palace liccliniiic ChuirCars on nil
Traiüs, Day and Night,
Through It Cliloairn wll liuut olmugn.
MEA IS SKHVK1) IN IHii
Ffiiiicus C. B. & 0. Dining Cas,
AT OXI.C 7 GENTS l.AUI.
Iiipiirrnrl)v fil lino arn lam'.cil InCiund
t'nldii lliKit, í'lilrmíi, wlim direct colllU'C
tlona urc umilo fur kll points ciut.
All Trclns nun Dally. Ho Sunday
lay-ove- r.
Thla I tlm poimtur lino via I'COKIA fur
INDIANAPOLIS,
CI.ClfirJAT!,
COLUMQUS,
nndull pulula In the suulli-uuist- .
nrrrHtmlM-r- , thut Thinuitli Tirkrl liy ttiii
I.liicciin lie I mil nl nil lulnclpnl siiitlun in the
weal, lie ame tlint j oui lickcm rcuil ovtT tho
Old Ituiitu
Via QUINCY.
T. .1 I'OTTF.It, I'KltCF.VAL I.OWKI.I,,
Vic --I'm. Urn. H.ng r t.B 414 Co I'.M.Agt
JOI1S Ti. CAIIS(lS, S. K. IlOOPK.It,
Vice.Prri .'l"n.Une rtl..ll io II H. (Jn.VtJ.AgL
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
AT TllK OLD WILLIAMS MINE. FOUR
U0LLAK.S PKll TON.
(JY. DAVIDSON,
Manager.
2 riFROGS AND FEDERAL FRAUDS. SEW A M'ERTWEXESTS.11 ileatitiful Kmcrmiiur,The Golden Era. him that they will have to order a
refrigerator cage when they ship him 12 lllutratmn.uf ArvhileelnrfJ nan ; he.iclelVerily tbo land of Egypt wait illu.traiiuu of lliuc eld la'eriur ma'l sitoria'.
Biwh (ufceribar will h ulluwed l.i malt a
election each nututh ota "Pull Site C it l'ireast, along with the other monkeysnever bo badly overrun with frogs ai !id birds of prey who have been liv- -New Mexico is at the present dayM. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
Jones 4 M. 8. Taliaferro, Publiiher. E. T. FEDRICK,ratten. f any deriga illti armed o thwithout ettra owl: tlvme uat'raare worthinore then the price ot the Magazine. We will
al prewul to averv nuhecribar a Mrel Euicraviut(tor franiiur) of PerauU'. celebrated picture
ilh Federul office-holder- s. The iiir' on the blood and brawn of this
territory for the past twenty years.
-- :DKALKRMr Rutered at iha Post Oflica at Murólo
a Seooud CUti Matter.
sieeruui Luve, imared exurouly fur trueMaotiue.
At UnuKv'a tnr'a Bimik i fnlrhfnllr ob- -
worst of it all is that these stptattera,
which camo up out cf the Nile to
curso tbe land of the Pharaohs, were One of the
first ollicial acts of errert it pruintt- - with tlio public fr fifty-fai- ryear. ther uf bo un ' ibt nbuut the nb-iv- X-.ia-u.-
orsNow is the time for tlio foilera! oner fulhlle'l t.i the liicicr. 'i,serip;iuu
Judge Wilson after taking his place
on the bench, in New Mexico waslegitimate production of that price ..' a Tear. ni,le copie IS ecu a.
office holil-r- , who inn turn quicker ou'itrv, wmlo here tlio plagues A 1 lrr..wODKY'J LADY '."4 HOOK.
P. O. Luck not U II
PliilKlvluhia. I'.than nny utlrnliiistration, to fjt inliip work.
to sentence Kit Joy, the notorious
train robber, to the penitentiary for
life, which was according to the
Lincoln, N. M.which pester and impoverish us,were hatched in some, of the politi-
cal hot-bed- s of the east and sentPni:siiKJíT Aitrnuit'H retirement verdict rendered against him at
llillsboro on the 20th inst.on the 4th of March, next will cml to burden a social atmosphere, other-
wise heatbful and puro.tlio 21th presidential term ami the
DAN McKINLEY,
(8aeMir to Wayne t Blaek.l
Prater la- - -
General Merchandise.
It was one of tbe mistakes of Some of Gen. Crook's pets are
'Jlth vcar of continuous uepublicnn JAMES J. DOLAN,Mosca that ho allowed soma later again out on a hair lifting pic nic,
mliuini.-trfitio-
A band of about fifty Chirieahusquill driver to scoop him on history
Pkksiikst olei't, Ch'vclnncl lias in fivinrr un account of one of these Indians lately made a raid into Pres DEALKR l.N:
idio county, Texas, near Big Springsself-sam- e frogs who straddled a log LIQVOltg ASP CltiUU.
and killed Mr. and Mrs. Petty andamontj the bu!lru:-Iio- s on Potophar's
taken the hull by the horns already,
by Riving Instructions to his private
werotary to at oneo. destroy all In-
ters addressed to him contaiiiinrr aji- -
X. M.Noun.,carried away three children, andrnneh on o dav, and saw, for the first
ERCHAN01SE.later rumors report that they too GENERAL-- 1time, a huge hull pawing up tinground and saying: have shared the fate of their parents
"Aha! I am the bull of Hashan! As usual the troops arrived in time
plications for oilW.
Bc.nd's jiaper, the Mwsilla New?
blossom out iino lure Hntl jol
J. H. Blazer & Co.,
INDIAN -:- - TRADERS,
Wholesale Re Util X'!tr la
I am the male bovine that butted to bury the dead.
the locomotive off t lie bruise! oee J cm; i no froin the papers that
como to us from the .east the Reme sling this asterisk over
the moon.'typo over the result of tli election
in Dons Ana county. Hut then
Now this little amphibious fool,Bond never knows what is iT'i'm;' on publican candidates can draw a little High$t Ch Price Paid for Hides and Country
Produce.
being a very conceited, as well n General erchanfliseoutsido of his own county. consolation from their defeat after
i very ambitions frog, reasoned thus
all. They can go to bod withCol. 'Wm. 1i:tv:r.ir..v, Prince's em 'Go to; was nut yon fellow, even as
reasonable, certainty that nothing
man. has trono to Ohm, tl:e. ol!i't I, living in this pond? and has he -V- Ya Sell Cheep Per CA.ill.- -
Soith FoitK, - -holiler's paradise, to lirul tlio nm
worse than the nightmare and bod
bugs wiil come to disturb their renot brought himself to
his present n. a.
needed neponihe after his lato be estate bv much swelling anil boast We Sell Cheap roa Cabh.pose, wiino theit successful oppoin;r? and is not my frt nt name alsoreavement. Republican leaders
nents in the late convulsion are drag
tioor wearv souls - will all soon have I5u!l? Therefore will I oave the
wind that 1 spend croaking and storerest. ging through
the weary nights wres-
tling with the serenade nuisance
: VISIT: flGeorge Huber's Stor I
UJXIT0 CITY, X. M. i--J
A K.tll Line
Of General Merchandiso,
it away under my epidermis, that 1We have stopped crowing and
.lTLcolxa.,with fi constancy that makes lifeburden.too may wax great and becomeour election rooster is now celebra
tinrr in the Thanksgiving pot, am swell frog and grow a tail and wear
my hair combed down over my foreOUli PItKSIDKN'T will be in
head and cry to the animals of theautrurated wtien tha (laises come
M. H. JH: Vovnc, proprietor of
the Ran Francisco Chronicle, has
again been involved in a .shooting
scrape, growing out of an article
.Kiblishcd in hia ímuor. Adoliih
CUT 000DS.
CIUAttS,
JÍIXKRÍ'
LWOBS,
TOBACCO,
UPPLIIW,
field: ''See me lock horns with vonagain and thy band begins to play
arrogant fellow, and walk away willLet us give thanks.
hi:; forelock and a rucee of his rig! 6II0B.SBOOTS A XI)
GO TO
ISAAC ELLIS' NEW STORE
i I I
Mirpkies.. ilie man who did the shoot- -At Blossoms Prairie Lamar county oar."
Texas, on the night ot Nov. 17, ig, is the son of a prominent mer Groceries And Family Supplies.So he did soak his tpidermis in
party of men called B. F. Black dilating oils and laxative juices, and
r. Kcwa a lurrLT tmKALthe newly elected sheriff, to the
chant of that city. Do 'Young re-
ceived two balls near the left shoul-
der, ami his. recovery is doubtful.
lid constantly feed himself with a
door of his residence and shot him hand-bellow- s until his cheeks stood
dead. The perpetrators of this cow asdZ ü? oÜr.s no. cS. IL sSpeckles also received a ball In thearm from a revolver of one'bf theout with fatness, even as the. cheeksof the sacred cow in Pharaoh's stableardly deed are unknown.
REID & CO.,
DRUGGISTS,
Whitk Oak X. M.
A TVI.L USK Of
lplovees in the office. There
ULTum.iCANS have, linally got and ho did. become the swellest frog
in that whole pond, and did put onnbout through figuring on the result
seems to have beei) but very little
to justify the shooting and the
amount set for avoiding a trial was
$5.000.
of the election 'which did not seem
G ROCE B IK,
DOüT,
HATS,
fe'AftPBT,
ta m.
to pan out just as they had expected
The hopefulness of the here some Dugs, Chemicals and Druggists
how seems to have vanished into tht
IITIIF niinnrilT" CHIUAUO. TheirreRt R?.I!,hopelcsness of the hitherward. i nc bunncni ?.i rr.Jnjrnnl f imr tlnif.
goggles to hide the greenness of his
eyes, insomuch that the other frogs
did squat along the- bank to giggle
and whisper unto themselves as he
passed by. "Cr-r-a-n--
see that fool strut."
Now it so happened about the
tenth month, as he was among the
bullrushes, as usual, inflating him-
self up to high pressure gauge, there
was an explosion which shook the
pyramid;? anil caused the mummies
.
Sundries,
am) a cnoioi i.ixa or oisami
Wo Sell For Cash.
Clona., pnrfa't, gran,! ! Ovnr (nm bfllliiiiit ooulrlli-nlori- i.
l rtsr'.j-- ; mu., 1'J.iii. Uuy It M our 'e
tivuii lu ciute (nr eiuuple cupjr.
I hi; Mock C.i rowers convention
perfected a permanent organization
in St. Louis, on the BJlh, by electing XOTICK roil I'l'IlLlCATOV.Laul Offif) at Leu Cruce. V. M.. Nov. 1.
Jiotioe i? behy nWeii tl at Ihe full xriuii-iiinne-
iettl'r hu tile'l ntilice of hi ii.teuiion fo lan'--
final irmf in 'import nf hi claim, an l that snii
unmf will he iiiaile U'f,,re the Den ity Clerk of the
iov. John 'J'. Kotitt, of Colorado
permanent Chairman and Gen. M
M. Curtis, of New York, permanent W Will Ukt graiit, lihloo, jieii, woul nad II k'w4 ft" trkuWU
iJua tu liHoifu fr ifjoili Kl the CO U 111" IIOUSK,
IHítrict Court at l.iui'oln, N. .M.. on Jnimnryó'.li.
1Sx5, vlr. : E. Thertl, o.i ikolaratory naio-tnei-Ño. l.Olíí. for t.lie uitlirat quarter, neetiou
IT. 20 euth, runire ííil en!.. He nninen
the foljoivine witue.w I proio hi entiauoii
inside tf) turn over and yawn. AfterSecretary. The name adopted is,
The National Live Stock Associa J.C.DELANYre 'i lonco uneu. nuM etiHivitimi of, ppm tnud. vuthe mud and grass roots had been
taken up and sifted there wasn't .1. W. Turner, .1. W, Tlmrkne!'. J. A. Irvine au!lion of America.
X-.in.co-
ln,
C. W. Trumbull, all oí Uñenla rnncy, . M.
51-- Joiih R. Mrr'm, Heni
John L. Sru.iVAN and Greenfield enough ever found of that frog to
make one good breakfast for a THE T0LE00 BLADEthe, English champion bruser, had
-- Post Trader,- -prize fight at Madison Square gar mocking bird.
A ca.se in point is that of lit t it: EUHWA It 1)1 S tí ASI) VVMMlSSWy.(NASBY'S. PAPER.) ,den on the night of Nov. 18th. Th
John H. McFie, Register of the
United States Land Office at Las Ciuculatioh, 191,000.
match was decided in favor of the
captain of police who came in and
arrested them in the middle of the
second round. Tlio Englishman
Cruces, New Mexico. The law in N. M.I'OKT STAN TOS, CROSSMiELIiCO.regard to proof of publication ofn and homestead entries The Largest Circulation ol anyWeekly in the United States.was getting the worst of the mill
explicitly requires that notices shall The Largest Paper Published in the J
!Sttcceom lo Oiao,SaLi,a Co.,1An iNTKKKHTiN-i- t feature of tin. United States at One Dollar per year.be published in the newspaper
'nearest the land described in the The Best Paper and the CheapestWorld's exposition at New Orleans
Paper. -- WHOLSSAI-F. AN1 RKTAH- -
' i
will be a united encampment application.'' Yet this smart Alec
The Only Paper publishing the Nasbyveterans of the war, embracing tht has rcu'dit to make himself superior Letters. The Bast Assortment
to the power which him up andsoldiers of the Union ami Confuí.
ritl i i
G-ener- al
.
The ñla te alone. $!.W)yer year: with Water
hury Yi'ateh, $.1.5 i with Steel Knuruviiig ofclothed him with an authority heeraie armies, i ne Hoard oi man
1'iuruiu rrugreuta aiu eiiKravluO tl.w.
Nlio.únl tcrtni to eltih raiterj ma,lo known onagers (if the exposition have voti never could have received by the
aii,li,'atiun. Any weeK'. i.i.in of me rllle an'
iiouueen our hfirKiiin? iu cheap book, pictureA, etr.suffrages of his fallow men, by per Of General Merchandise$10,000 fortius purpose, and 1,000
lenta will lie constructed for the
free accommodation of the veteran
sislently ignoring the law lie was
sent here to execute, and arrogates
to himself the authority of muking
ruling- in direct violation of the
Ta ba Found laAt a session of the Slock Grow
ts Convention in St. Louis, tl statutes. He, himself, told one of
Wo want avBKYHnnv to cu'l a l earj tti us
for ft pwiino.i copy.
It will tell it own tory. A eolnmu a,lverlie-nie-
wo iM not afford room lo Hejcrilx' i varioun
ilenarlineu'.' an ! our niinoiii.cciuf ill' f.ir the ooin-iiit- c
yenr. W rile for a anJ alo ie&l
the a lJre..eii ol all your frieu i.
I'lll-- J ItliADK,
TOLEDO, O.
A rUKELY . ;
NATIONAL :- -: PAPER,
Circulating in Every State.
chairman announced that a collec
the proprietors of this paper several LINCOLN COUNTY.months ago that the law left him no
discretion in the matter, and that if
: Still fioadt at:- -
I'll I M I'AI'UllIN CI.VII WITH
ODEY'S
LoTOcst Cash. Prices 1 ANDLADY'S BOOK
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tion would be taken up for tlio re-
lief tif MiflVrers from drouth in Vir-
ginia who were reported to be in a
destitute condition. The sum of
f 1,-- 00 was at once raised, witn real
western enthusiasm, and placed in
the hands or Gen. Jubal Early ami
Chas. W. Duller, of Lynchburg, who
were present as delegates.
Tim Mesilla News, so late as
November l.'itli, says that a part of
both tickets in Lincoln county was
elected; that Barber was elected
over Bciill, Gonzales over Serrano
and Corbet over McDonald. The
facts are, that Beall received a
greater majority than Barber got
otes, and that both Serrano ami
McDonald were elected by whooping
majorities, as was the whole Dem-ocrati- c
ticket, and we can do It
again. With th" exception of these
Utile r, News man ii a
l:i!it l r !' Iriil h.
c
c 3C EBOH AITTS;
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V
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the Eit.v was moved to its present
place of jniblic.it ion ho would be
compelled to give it all the business
it was entitled to. Yet, in defiance
of the law, in contradiction of his
own statements, he has been all this
while sending these notices of pub-
lication, referring to lands tin the
Pecos ' and the Peñasco and the
whole eastern and southern portion
of the county, to the paper at White
Oaks.
The Era, therefore, having en-
dured this injustice beyond limit, now
gives duo notice to all concerned
that hereafter it will contest all
patents applied for where notice of
publication was made in violation of
law. It also serves notice on this
bespectacled (lude, that
from ibis time forth it will make the
climate of New Mexico so hot for
c
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oooooT I attend a cordial invitation t- - re.ldenU
County and trannieiiti te einmioe my
Will lie fent for one year to any ad,lr5 on re-
ceipt of Si. ThI, which should bo nut to lha pub
tiitior of the (iut.us.i km.
Godey's Lady's Book.
Ii tht ol.lent family mairaiiri iu America. nrl
1,1 conce,le,l by the proM an I p ihlic to he the leal-i-
Kanhion Maifiuine, eieiiilly io. an ill cirou-latin-probably cover the laraem, area of any
American publication, ilj natrium being fouml iu
every eiviltred country unilir themin. IShS will
mark the fifiy-ttfl- year ,, thii Munetine, auri it
i pro.o,l that It rhall not ouly oxecoil iu .ne.leuce iu every dupariiueut auythiox iu itb it 'irui iu attractiveneM. q inlity
ami quantity any other uiaxaiue ili(,lih, frtoe name prion. Tho Mimaiiue, iluriu lot4, will
coiitnln;1.M patro of rca lln. eon'liliuf of Storien.Novel. Koiiianee., Sketches. I'netry. llintory.lli"Kriiphii. hythe het maetaiine wrilan ; al--Art a,ii Currmt Note., Chamia,' Dlalufjai,I,enu on Dreiiinaklu anil Cookiiur.
,04 l''-"!- Hccipi... lienidui deierliitiousof ratnonn ilotnetic n,4 re...
i took before buyinl aliewhcro. MANUFACTURER'S AGENT FOR
The celebrated Studebaker and Schutler Wagons,
Buggies, Buckboards and everything on wheels.
The moat coiiipletn ami well aMortrrl Wholesale Sock lit (he Territorf, r(
Groceries Notion, HaU, Cp
Carpet, Hothiug, Boot, ft Shon, Tcot, aoti
Miuers Out CO & .t; &:.
crciUtiaa;iea tui l" Ibt iblri ias 9 'oe1,9itt Bllie .
1o pane. lllutra:lo Paihinnn la cOlom, au lhlii' k Hii.l whitu,
:A P'- ill".'ri:'it r..r."r Worl i . -l- or". n l NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS,IT II' I J'l i F
